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NEW COMPANIES.
Nîiw GLASGo%, N. S. -1. Mýatheson S-

Co., applying for incorporation ; capital,
$6o,ooo ; to, carry on business as iron
founders, inachinists anci engineers.

VicToRm~, B- C. B3ritish Columbia
l>ottery Co, seekzing incorporation ; trus-
tees, James I)unlEiuir, Charles A. Vernon
and joseph Hutnier of Victorin, capital
stock, $15o,ooo.

TrHRLiîE F7oRs, B. C.-Cuniberland
i\ininý; Co.. Ltd., applying for charter.
Pramoters, Nathaniel Drumînnond Manite,
of Tlircc Forkzs, William H-Ioover Vatvkey,
of Rossland, and Wm. Clvnian Yawkey,
of Detroii, M\icli. Objects, general min-
ing. Capitaîlizaton, $5o,îuou. Sunbliine
Mio1ing Co., Ltd., seekmig incoiporation,
'-ipplicants saine as above campuny.
Capital $5,ooo.

MNON11ZLAL, Quit - Non-àlagnetic
Abbestos Company, seeking incorpora-
tion; c-2pital $15,000, applicants, John
H. Secd and Francis P. McCall, of
Brookclyn, N. Y., Cassitns H. Welof
Hutitingdon ; WVilliamn Sclater, Williamn
T.* Castigan, merchant, and Edtvard A.
Cowley, of Mlontreal.-- Northern I-lectric
utnd Mariufaýctîuiring Co., applylng for lis-
corporation ; capital $So,ooo; to nmanu-
facturecelectrical sup)plies, and to con-
struci strct railways, telcphone systemis,
etc. Pronmoters, C. F. Sise, Robert Mc-
Kay, lion. J. R. Thibaudean, and others
of this City.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Dussault & Denis, pluiriber5, Mýontreal,

have dissolv'ed.
Bourassa & Nautel, contractors, MNon-

trcol, have dissoived parinership.
The Texeda Lime Company, Limited,

Vancouver, B. C. is being wound up.
The Ontario Lead and Barb \Vire Co.,

of Toronto, arc now handling plumbers'
supplies of all descriptions.

W. 3otvncss, of the Victoria Plumbing
Co', wvill shortly register under the style
of the Univcrsal Supply Association.

Donald Sutherland, a railway contract-
or, died ai Shubenacadie, N. S., recently.
lie built a section of the Grand Trunk
Railway.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
\VOODSTocK, N. B.- The establish.-

ment af a pulp miii here is agitated.
BLENIIVu, ONT.-The Presbyteîian

church will probably put in a. furnace.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-The nedical frater-

nity conteînplate erecting as new hospital.
Dzcnv, N. S.- The New France Mill-

ing Company tvill build an electric raîltvay.
M1ISSloN CITY, B. C.-The Fraser Va.

ley Fruit Union will ereci a cannery here.
KiNGqrsToN, ONT.-The by-lawv ta raise

$20,000 for a newv su.hool building tvill bc
voted an by the electors.

WALKERTON, ONT.-1k by-laW Will be
subtuitted ta grant a bonuis of $6,ooo in
aid of the proposcd chair factory.

GREELNIBAN K, ONT.- -The trtistee board
of the Mýethodist church have secured a
site for the proposed new building.

ST. CATHARINES, O-NTr.-*I lie ratcpay-
ers will probably vote on a bylwnext
rnonth to establish a civir- eleciric plant.

MýEAFORD, ONT.-A vote of the rate-
payers tvill be takzen on the6thi ofJanuary
10 expend $6,ooo on wvaterwvorks exten-
sions.

WYVOMING, ON'r.-StCps vtill be, taktil
ai once 10 erect a netv lanse an(l stable
for St. Johns' church, at an estiniated
cosi of $1,5oo.

ST. MARV'S, ONT. -An architect ar
Stratford is preparîng an1 estinlate afcost
of proposcd iniproveilients to the Mletho-
dist church hiere.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-American capitaisis
contemplate the establishment of a. large
salmion cannery near this city, a site for
wvhich %vill shortly bc selected.

CARLETON, N. 1.-The sunm Of $30,000
wvill prabably bc spent on waterworkb. fi
is proposed 10 lay a i 2-inch pipe along
Watson street t0 Qucen street.

V.ANCOUVER, 1B. C.-Shoriit 8, Fua1r
propose 10 de%,eIup the rcsouces of the
Hudson river and go extensivcly ir.to the
fishing and luibering business.

HiALlFAX, N. S.-Steps .tre being taken
Io organîze a companty to ereci a, cold
storage warehouse, and the Board of
Trade tvill ask the Provincial Covertiment
for a1 grant.

LEAMINGTON, ONT. -James Lydiait,
of Toronto, representing a synidicate, hb
arranýiigcd %vith the Council foi the cstab-
lishmleni of a glass factory here. lThe
plant wvilI cosi $25,ooo.

CHATHAÏM, ONT.-A proposaI is being
discussed ta selI ta the county the city's
interesi in Harrison hall and fnirnis* a
separate civit. building, the prescrnt court
bouse being inadlequate.

HULL, QuE.-Contractor Viau states
that lie ivill shortly make tan offcr to the
connii to liglit the sîrcis by clectr Ciy.
The counicil on the other hand, arc con-
sidering the pnirchase of a plant.

BRO(CKVILLE, ONT.-Tbe Y. Mý. C. A.
have purchased a lot on wvhich a fine
building, for the purposes of the associa-
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tion, ivili be erected. The directors wvilI
secuire plans and estimiates rit once.

OSHAWA, QNT.-R. S. Williams & Son
are preparing to build an addition to their
buildings.

PORT ARTH UR, ONT.-The cornpany
recently formied ta dcvelop the Emipress
gold mnine at Jackfishi Bay propoet
erect at once a ten-stanip mniii. WaVelter
Ross, of Rat Portage, is one of the prime
movers.

SIMCOE, ONT.-A bonus wilI probably
be offers-d to iiiduce the Record Manu-
facturing Co., of Conneaut, Ohio, to es-
tablisli a brancb hiere for the manufacture
of tin and wvoodenwvare, tinder thieir C-in-
adian patents.

QUEENSTON, ONT.-Incorporation by
the Dominion Gov't lias been asked for
Queenston Heiglits Bridge Co., for the
purpose of constructing a bridge across
the Niagara river, ait or w ar Queenston
Heights, with arches 6oft. high.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The C. P. R.
contemplate making extensive improve-
ments hiere next season.-It is probable
that the ivaterwvorks by-law will be
deféated.-Work is sbortly to be coin
menced on the rebuilding o! the Albion
block.

WOODSTOL K, ON r. -- Datvis S_ Van Bus-
kirk, civil engineers, hiave just reported on
the proposed impro,.ements on the Whirl
Creek drains iii Ellice tovnsbip. The
cost will be $6,Soo. .They have also
made plans for the improvements in the
township of North Oxford, on the Hen-
derson Creek drains, the cost of 'vbichi
will be $6,2oo.

NEWMARKET, ON.-A meetingý, was
held here recently in regard to the pro-
posed Ontario an.d L-ake Huron Electric
Railway, at wbiclh Mr. Peiv, the promoter,
stated that hie had been requested to ex-
tend the line to Goderichi by way of
Wingham. The Dominion and Provin-
cial governiments have granted bonuses
to the extent of $6,2oo a mile.

Q UEI3EC, QUL.-H. Stavcly, architect,
is taking tenders for improvements to the
old Congregational church.-M r. l3enner,
representing a syndicate of capitalists,
wvho are about tc construct an clcîric rail-
way becre, proposes to consolidate aIl the
electric an(l street railways in and around
Quebec. The amalgamnated cornpany
will have a capital of $2,Soo,ooo.

SCHOMBERG, ONT.-L. E. Hambly,
wbo is interested in tlie proposcd electric
railway between Aurora and this village'was here recently in connection wvîth the
scbeme. He stated that tlîe probable cost
o! the road would be about $2oo,ooo, and
tbat the bonus by-law would be submitted
to the municipalities as soon as a govern-
nient charter is secured. A. B. Armstrong,
of Toronto, is solicitor for the company.

CHESLEV, ONT.-H. J. Gray, architect,
of Harriston, bas prepared plans for tbe
proposcd improvements to the public
school. Thrce plans were piepared, îtvo
for new scbools and one for alterations to
prescrnt building, the cost of the latter
being placed at $6,145. The cost of a
nev; cigbt roonied school is placed at
$9,766, %vith $1,700 additional for the
Smead-Dowd system o! heating and yen-
tilating.

MONTRE-AL, QuF.-The building of the
newv Protestant school in St. Louis du
Mile End wvill sbortly bc comnenced.-
The Street Railivay Co. bans been granted
permission by the Road Commîttee to
build a uine on Mounit Royal avenue.
The extension will niean aîbout four miles
of additionnl track.-lî*is understooid that
a private competition will be opened
shortly for the erection o! an ex-
tension to St. Laurent College, to cost
about $5oooo, and wvhich wil be built in
the spring.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A motion bias been
brought forivard in counicil to provide the

suin of $i8,ooo for the erection o! tlîrce
ne"' fire lialls.-The Hudson Bay and
Pacific Railway Co. w"ill mnake application
to the Domainion Government for a char-
ter to build a steam or electrîc railway
connecting Calgary and Fort Chîurchill.-
E. F. Htitching% will build a large wa e-
bouse and nîantifacturing establishment
next spring. The structure wvill be 50 x
155 feet, six storeys high, brick and stone.
It is said that Mr. Macdonald and other
wvholesale nmen will also build wvarehouses
next ycir.

PETROLIA, ONT.-The voting on a by-
lav to raise $172,0oo for the construction
o! a wvatervorks system foi the town takes
place on the 17th of January next. The
supply will be taken from Lake Huron,
and among the itemis o! expendituire are
the following: 66,ooo ft 12.inchi main,
$ioi,ooo, btandpipe, $8,5oo; purnping
machinery and boiler, $6,ooa; intake pipe,
900 ft long, $4,000; punip bouse, boiler
bouse chimney and wvell, $1,500.

LONDON, ONT.-The Board o! Trade
have approved of the request of the
Western Fair Board for $25,000 to be
expended on new exhibition buildings.-
The fiist steps have been taken towvards
the re-erection of the Grand Trunk car
shops in this city. The company's cbiet
draughtsman, Mr. Holland, the car super-
intendent, Mr. R. Treleaven, and a party
of assistantb, arc taking a general burney
of tbe gruunds and buildings, and testing
the founidations of the old shops, wbicli
weî e destroyed by fire ten yezars ago, and
il is understood tenders will be called for
construction r.ext month.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The City Coun-
cil bave engaged the services o! Mr.
\Villis Chipman, C. E., of Toronto, to re-
port on the best systein of scîverage for
the town. The report will be presented
in February, wlien a vote of the ratepayers
wvill be taken, and if favourable, tenders
wvill then be asked.-A number of new
buildings are pro -jected. J. Clark & Son
will erect a brick building, corner of King
and York streets. Mrs. Cameron pro-
poses to build a brick structure, and it is
the intention of Frank McGolderick to
erect a three-story brick building.--Dr.
Incli bas started a movement to erect a
newv University residence and assistance
is being sougbî to that end. It is pro-
posed to erect a brick or stone building
estimatcd to cost $30,000.

HA1IîîLTON, ONT.-The Minister of
Education and the Board o! Education
bave approved o! the plans foi the pro-
posed Colle.giate Institute and Normal
school. The building will front on Hunter
street and will be beated by steamn.
Architects, Wm. Stewart & Son.-Janies
Stewart, o! Toronto, is endeavoring to
form a company to purchase the Ladies'
College and reconstruct il mbt a hiotel,
and also points out the availability o!
adjoining property as a site for an opera
house.-Johin Coffe hias taken out a per-
mit for btvo two-storcy brick dwellings,
corner o! Sanford avenue and Barton st.,
to cost $i,8oo - The clirectors; of the
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamisville Rail-
wvay have assured the municipalities that
the extension o! tbe road to B.:amsville
would be made as soion as tbe necessary
by-laws were passcdl.

TORONTO, ONT.-A Court of Revision
wvas held at Eglinton a fexv days ago to
consider the wiening of Davenport road
from Bathurst strect westward. The
estimates prcsented for the work placed
the cost at $37,000, or $14,000 more than
tic first cstimiate.-The lawv stîdents o!
Osgoode Hall are taking steps to secure
the crection o! a gymnasium.-Pefitions
have been presenîted to Council asking for
a light asphaît pavement on B3erkeley
sti eet, bctween Gerrard and Carlton
streets, and a cedar block pavement on
Yorkville avenue between Yonge street
and Avenue road.-The Westinghouse
Air Brake Co., o! Pittsburg, are consider-

ing tlie cstab' sbmient o! a branch factory
in this city, a~nd the Manufacturers' Coin-
inittce have dccided to ofler the company
a site on King si., assessed ai $8,ooo, at a
rentaI o! 5 per cent. on the assessed valîte.
-A building permit lias been granted
to D. Nasrnith, Logan avenue, foi 'a 2 StOry

bk. front dwvelling, 35 Wardell st., cOst $',-
000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The waterworks com-
minte lias decîded to ask the counicil to
petition the Ontario Legislature for power
Io issue debentures to tlie extent O! $125,-
oaa, for extensions and improvements 10
the watervo rks system. The proposed
additions w"Il include auxitiary steam

PUP,200 hydrants, newv mains and en-
largement o! a number o! present mains.
-It is anticipated that tlie Dominion
Governiment tvill, at tlie next session o!
parliament, vote a sum for the erection of
a new Geological Mubcum.-The Quebec
govcrnment authorities have given their
assent to the Ottawva and Gatineau raîlway
building their Uine througli the rear por-
tion of Bouchette township instead o! tlîe
"front," and the ruad wvîll be built by that
route.-The City Clerk will receive tenders
until the 24th inst. for repairs to the city
hall.-The Ottawa County Counicil have
endorsed the proposaI o! the Descbene.
Bridge Co. to btiild a bridge across the
Ottawa river betvveen Hull and Nepean
townships. The Dominion Government
will be asked for assistance. -The Building
Commitîce of the Protestant Hospital
bave decided to invitie comipetitive plans
from architecîs for the proposed addition,
the lîmit o! cost to be $45,oo.-The
Canada and Michigan Bridlge and Tunnel
Company wvill apply to Parliament at ils
îîext session for power 10 build a high
level bridge over the Detroit river at
Windsor. Estimated cost $4,000,00.
Application will also be made 10 Parlia-
nient for poiver to build a railway between
Kig and Newmarket.-W. T. Jennings,
C.E., bas deposited with the R.ailway De-
parîment here the plans of a -ee-l bridge,
to be built over the Sydenham river by
thîe Erie and Huron Railway Company.

PIRES.
The residence o! J. T. Graves, at St.

Catherines, Ont., wvas badly damaged by
fire last wveek. Loss covered by insurance.

Charles Stewart's residence at Kintail,
Ont., bias been burned. Loss, $î,ooa; no
insurance.-The residence of Clowes Hal-
letu, at Douglas, N. B., wvas recently burn-
ed. Insurance, $50.-The Harley House
and stables at Harley, Ont., owncd by Mr.
Campbell, o! Brantford, wvere burned, on
the 131h inst. Insurance on buildings,
$i,oo.-Fire at Perth, N. B., recently
dcstroyed W. D. Appleby's liquor store,
witb dwvclling and Mr. H. Craig's dwclling
bouse. Loss, $3,500; fully insured.-On
Thursday o! last îveek W. & O. McKean's
liheet shops at Dresden, Ont., were burm-
ed, entailing a loss o! $i2,ooo. The firm
will rebuild.-The residence o! Dr. St.
jean at Ottawa, wvas destroyed by lire on
the i51h inst. Insurance, $5oo.-Three
dwellings at Princevîlle, Que., bave been
burned. Tlîe ovncrs were Meadame F.
X. Proulx, Dr. Bressard and Mr. Miailhot.
--A portion o! H. Falardeau & Co.'s lan-
nery at Quebec, Que-, wvas destroyed by
fire on Monday last. Loss, $ia,ooa, par-
tially covcred by insurance. - A store
building at Staples, Ont., owned by W.
A. Mandce, bas been burned.-A large
threc-storey brick and stone building ai
WVinnipeg, Man., known as tbc Cauchon
block, wvas gutted by fire on the 16tb inst.
Loss, $So,ooo; insurance, $4o,ooo.-Jobn
A. Robinson's general store at Codrirîg-
ton, Ont., lias been burned.

Tbe water works at Alexandria, Ont.,
have been tesîed and found to be very
satisfactory. The water is pumped from
the River de«Lisle, about a mile and a bal!
distant, wvhere there is a dam 95 feet long.
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NANAIMO1, B. C.-Tîîe contract fr,-

heating the nev school bas been let to V
Leek & Co., of Vancouver.

TORONTO, ONT.-TIîe Gurney 1Found: y
Co. are supplying the new McGill College
building, Montrcal, svith radiators.

VERNON, B. C. The $2o,ooo worth of
5 per cent. debenttires have been purchas-
ed by G. A. Stimson, of Toronto, at $î.îo.

LONDON, ONT.-The tender of the
Hamilton Bridge Co. for the steel super-
structure of Zavit's pond bridge, on the
Port Stanley railway, bias been aLcepted
by the engineers in charge.

DECORATIVE NOTES.

A light is an important factor, and one
that nmust have primai consideration %vben
any scheme of color is contempiated. Its
eflect upon polychromatie decorations is
far greater than it is usuaily tboughit to be
by the uninitiated. \'elowv is the strong-
est of ail the colotirs, and the most dif-
fusive of Iight. Hence, the room that is
deficient in liit must be treated in this
key. The tendency must be in the direc-
tion of yellosv. Paie creamn ceiiing, wvîth
buffisb ornamentation and wvhite and goid;
wvalls of a fuller and richer cream., ap.
proaching golden yeliow, ivith bits of clear
yellow, gold and iight bine ornamentation
and wvarni red in generous mneasure;
wvoodwork, oid ivory, in polished enaniel ;
carpet, creamy and fuil of briglit bits of
yeilow, red, bluie, and golden buif; drap-
ery, old gold, blie, and paie straw ; up.
hoistery, ivory and liit blue.

The toM that bas ton îwuch light Te-
quires an opposite treatm-ent. The colors
must be iigbt absorbent. For tihis pur.
pose let us empioy for the ceiling a iight
green baving a biuish cast, %vith biuish

Y gray and reddisb goid ornamentation ;
wvaIls, deep sea green, waht paie green
gray and silver ornamentation ; wvood-
work, a paie sea green ; carpet, greens,
grays, black, and silver ; drapery, greenisli
gray ; upholstery, écru, greenish, gray
and silver.

110W MINERAL WOOL IS MADE.
Of those wvho knowv 'hat minerai wvool

is, or silicate of cotton, as it is sometimes
calied, says a writer in Cassier's Magazine,
probabiy oniy a smal number are famiiiar
wvith the simple proccss by wvhich it is
made. The wvooi iiself serving a variety
of usefuil purposes, as a non-conductor
against heat and cold alike, for steam
pipes and coid storage room walis, as a
C'sound deifener " in floors of buildings
and as a means of flre-proofing, among
many others is, as its name impiies, a SAf
and wvooly substance, consisting of a mass
of very fine minerai fibers interlacing one
another in every direction, and thus forni-
ing an endiess numnber of minute air celis.
The wool appears on the market in a
variety of colors, principaily wvhite, but
often ydilow. or gray, and occasionally
quite dark, and is made by converting
scorial and certain rocks whiie in a moiten
state into a fibrous condition by a steamn
biast directed against the iiquid material.
Biast furnace slag forms the raw materiai
for one variety of the wvool and sandstone
for another, yieiding, respcctiveiy, siag
wvool and rock wool, the latter being pre-

ferable for pipe covering, because of the
absence froni it of suiphur, wvhici, wvîtb
moisture prescrnt, becomes an acting cor-
roding agent. The furnaL-e slag or the
rock, as the case may bc, is nieited in a
large cupola, and as it trickies onit at the
top hole in a somnewlhat siuggish streain
it meets a Iiigli pressure steain jet %rhich
atomizes the woolen mninerai, if et mnay be
so termed, blowing it in fleecy clouds into
the storage rooîn provided for it. Soft
and dotwny, tle stuff settles %Oierever a
resting place affords itself, the heavier
and casier wvool coming dosvn first, wvhiie
the ligliter portions are biowvn further
along by the force of the steami and settle
in the more distant parts of the coom, the
material thus natuiraiiy grading itseif into
varieties of différent qtiaiity. A thousand
pounids of svooi per hour are turned otit by
one of the cupolas, and after the storage

room bas been blown full the floccuient
mabs is pustied into bags ready for mar-
ket. The %vhoic piocess aflords an ad-
mnirable and interesting illustration of the
utilîzation of tn ttteriy wvastc product.

In the (iys of the Em.nperor Diocietian
a bousbe painter's %vages %verc 6>0 cents a
day, whiie a schoolmnaster rccîved oîîly
6o cents a montb for each ptipîl.

France lias 7,842,053 bou(ses, of wvhich
more tîlan haîf have but one storey, ~,
799 hiave tiiree storcys and 96,487 oniy
four storcys or more.

Marbie %vhich lias been biackened or
turned green by e.\pobtire to air and damp
shuuid not be bLtapcd. 'Tlîi-wtnk ib tben
aiways more or iess scratched and injured.
It shonid bc first washied %viîh strong pot-
ash svatcr, thien %vitli pure wvater, -and then
finished wviri water containmng a dashi of
hydrocîlorac acid.

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL-
SECTIONAL-*.

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gxives Dry Stcam at long distances without 108s of power.

.AS:BEISToc:s GOO:)D-S qrb EIMZC-I1ll\TEPCIN -
EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS C08, - 124 Day St., TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL.
SIDEWALKS

STONE QA

PAVEMENTS.,
WSi.1 doC 7efl. to conside? otix v-sorl a-IC prices bDefore

lettlng cox.tracts.

THE8kyi 818R AYTCSONE COMPANY 0F ONTAR LTD.
MIbeaad Off:ice: Irigeirsitfll Ont.

WALTER MILLS, General Mansager

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.L-, ID.T.S., A. AM. INST. ELEC. ESG.

CONS UL TINO

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Bic ctric Railways and Elcctric Light.

SPECIALTY: Speciication and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Moau Building - TORONlTO

FL. GRRhL BREITIiIIUIT
CONSULZ31NG

EIectacal Engineeï
ASSOC. MEt. At. INsT. E. E.

]Electric Lighting
and Railway Work Y' UELINsI ONT.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc..
MU. Can. Soc. C.E.; hi. Arn. Smc C. E.;

M h. Amn. W. W. Asen.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

Water Works - Socwcrage
Servage DL6posal

103 IBAY STREET - TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGZNHER 0F MIIR COUNrV OF' YOR.

GENERRfL~ MUNIGIPRL ENGINEElR
Consulting Engiricer for Mlunicipalitics in regard to

EetiRay and other Franchise%.
Spccialties: Bridges, Foundat ions, Electric Railways

and Ronds. Survels made; Plans, Spec .écations ani
Agreements prcparcd, and work superintended.

COURT f-bUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E. ALAN MAODOUCALL
<Member Can. Soc. C.EF-) l. CAN. Soc. C. E. MN. 1 Nsr. C. E.

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Speciaities:

Water Supply and Saerage, etc.
Blectric Powcr, lghttng, Railways, etc.

Offices:
Canada LiI'e Building - TORONTO

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
fiBE1RDEEN GHAfMBElRS,

35 East Adelaide St. - TORONTO

New Teieph rî,e Number, 1252.
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E*LASTICITY 0F BRIGKWORK.

Experimental tests of the clasticîty of
coninion brickwork, in niortars of pre-
v',tîhng lime an(l sand are rarcly made,
a1îd more rarely publislied. Wve are
thierelore left to infer die probable re!,ultb
from stuch available tests as come ilearebt
10 the specification of ordinary brickwork.
The followmig is taken fromi the report for
1884 of tests made ait the \V.tter-town
Arsenal, U. S. A. A conon liard
buruaed brickwvork pier 8 in. by 8 in. b)y 6
fi. 8 in. laid ini lime mortar, Ilîrc of sand,
joints broken all round, in half.brick, laps,
no closers, bed joints about !4' i. toh ,inf.

thick, give a compression of -1in. with a

load of 8;oooo lb. on 61ý inch gauge lengtli

and - ini. with 1o,ooo lb. and a per.

marinent set of ~--in.. Thîe age of the
1000

pier %vlen tested wvas 15 m onths. A
siiiilatr pier of lialf burned face brick, 23
nîorills old, with joints ý9 in. thîick,
gatiged on 5 fi. 4 inl. of ils 6 fi. 8 in. leng th,

gave a comîpression of, 2 un. wîtli 7,500

IL and -ý8 ti. %vith io,ooo lb., with a

permanent set at the latter load, wvhen
rcleased to 5,000 lb load of -~-in. This

compression wvas obtaiined on a .! in.
joint, breaking joints aIl round %vith hlf-
brick overlaps and no closers. In an
ordinary half.inch mnortar joint laid up in
svalling of quarter brick bond lap, wVith
bats and niortar filllmg betveen the faces,
die compression would be five or six tiimes

this quantity-say, six limes, or 2-coni-

pression, and a permianent set of-in
io,ooo lb. load per square inch, which is
equivalent to ten tons per square foot-
i. e., 10,000 lb. -z- 64 square inches~ = 56*2
and 1562 156=xo tons. With a load
of 2o,ooo lb. the compression 'vas -oi9 and
set *009. It cruslied with 108,400 lb.=
1,877 IL per square inch, and gav'e a final
compression in the 5 ft. 4 in. of gauge
lcngth of 13 in. %vith a set of -o85 in.
These quaînities might bc muhiplied by
at least six to represent the eqwivalent
result of a ý in. lime mortar joint, and by
9 tc, represent, in addition a less perfectly
forcred brick, and for bat and i-ortar fil!-
ing and careless w.orkmianship. If the
brickwork %vere built in continuious damp
weather, the compression, as wveil as thie
permanient set, vould be increased.
Under such conditions the difference of
levels of lintels, girders, etc., would be
increased -%%hen iron supports, as colun-ns
and stanchions, were used in conjurnction
witlî rickwork. It isin such weather that
failtires are most frequent. The observa-
tions on the behaviour of brick piers of
this class laid in lime mortars tendcd to
the general conclusion that the higher the
loads the greater %vas the différence of the
readings of the gauged compression for
each additional 5,000i lb. of load incre-
nients. Anothier observation offered by
the tester, ic etigineer of the machine,
'vas that rcpeated lîeavy loads tend. to
destroy the mortar joints, by disintegra-

tion, and in timne the piers l'ail in detail at
the joints in consequcuce. From this
circumistancc is to be obtaincd an explan
ation of sorte failuires wvhich have occurred
in maoi,ur) stkljeLt tu o Litiittotb, ha-vy
.*cincut,;ions or impactive force, Jar or
vibration.

Mildew in painted work may olten be
ptevcnted by adding a little suiphur to
the paint.

DEBENTURES PURCHASED
Mlunicipalities isçuing debtntures-, na mîatter foi whza

purpose, will find a rcady purchaser by applying ta
G. A. STIMSON, 9 Toroitto Street, fForotito.

Any assistance rcMiired ini conipuitin ualculations in
cannectian wvith sinking fund, etc., will hcgladlygiveii.
N.B.-Monev ta loan nit lawest rate-& an first inartgnge.

Iinperial Trusts Company of Canada
32 (JJUlWH S2'tRT, TOIt ONTO

Capital, G4aa,aaa.
The Conpany is reaidy nit aIl timnes ta pttrchabc:

'MUNICIPAL DlE*I3ENTURES, and haisaîways
.uch Securities on liand f4r çale. AlIows 4 % ncrs
fer anntlm an inaney, and takes charge ofSinlcing

tinds an special terins. J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

capital, $5,aaa,0oa.0a.
M UIN ICI PAL DEIIENTURES PURCHAtSFD.
MdORTGAGES PURCHlASED.
bMONE~Y TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
'; l e.> thIiglme.t price for MUNICIPAL

DB1 RS. %Ve tender our berviues ta,
thasc flot Iiay'ing book- to snal< for tlîrni the calculations
,îccewsary whIen îsumn dcbciittiresý payable in annuai
ilfflanmets )EMILfUS JARVIS & CO. (Meiimîber
Toronto Stock Lcli,),23 KCing St. W., Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (
-) PAVINO COMPANY

troit SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BIZEWERY FLOORS, î<'rc

A. GARDNER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 2147

W. MCNALLY & 00.
B uildirio and Gontra6tors'

Supplies . . . .

8[flFR ps PS POR1[IN CIMENIS
PATENT WALL PLASTER- 'I'ic ' hardest, cquickebr

dr>'ing and clieape:î niatcnial mnade.

Corner McGill andM N R AWellington Streets, ON R A

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS GO. IP*
MANUPACTURERS OF

Gast Iron WAater ai Gas Pires5
of hest quality, from 2 triches in diameter.

HYrDRdNT,, YVAL T'ES aitd GENE1iAL I.JSIXNGS.

Drllullolld MoCali Pipe Follldry Comfpanly,
MNUrACTURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER ADCAS PIPES
WORKS: LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Teleph

CONCRET£, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILI1CA SIIND & GIRAVFL CO.

one 2444 MONTRBni'L 15 MilltS
.... . Vrite for ptices delivered in yotir town ........

treet.

2caPer cent, marc water-
H ERCU LES INDESTRUCTIBLE OU LVE RT way than circular forns.

- Unrisailied for

1 T "I Streneth. Durability
Gheapness.

'-lI.dc in <izcs or 2o, in., 24 ifi, 30
______________i n. 3 fi-.4 i.and 5ft.

o' Wrilefor prie.s Io
.- EDWIN W. SMITH

344 Carilh St., Hamilton, ont.

TrHE G. &J. BROWNMFG. CC0.
RZailway and Coittractors' plalit.

BRIDGE IUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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MUIC,'1L .&VGINEERS, CONTRZLCTORS AND MArLRI4LS

]Pa.-riimg Gramixite HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
Granite Sets for Street Pavlng.- O -

CYJRBITIG cut to any shapc ordored.
Quarri%, St. Phiim1e d Argenteuil, P_ Q.SER ,

.\ddresb.,1 lnm u i ls î o 0

JOS. BRUNET -COTE îE NEIlGEs, MONIHEfIL CULVERTS'

~ ~ ILfl ~L AU ULfLLU WATER PIPES.
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS INVERTS

-FOR- Firo Brick Sowers

269 Front Street East TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAW BROSo& Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE-CO,
-- ___XER ý# O1l ST.".JOH.NS Pl Q., (-L«ZX~.) -

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Specîas-.*
et*

IAlsO CASTINGS Of overy dosoription.

lnt.nuf.aclurcrs or

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
R1ailway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

GSOODS.B

STrEAM AND POWER FOR itLL DW-IJES
----

NORTHFYCO.
bT D.

ýjq"UUç TORONTO, ONT.
sole Agcnt.N for P>rovinice of QýieKc;.

K¶ingstonGhemiiaI
0 KI NGSTON,

Fire Englue Go.
ONT. -

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

T his mnachine is the miost poverful fire flhter. It has two cylinders, 40 gallons capacity
Jeachi. The combination of chemicals wvill not freeze, renders miaterial wvith which it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and wiIl flot coi -ode whlen flot in tuse. For full
particulars, mrite io the Head Office of the Comnpany at Kingston.

D. D. WILSON, managing Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, See.-Ti'eas., ÎiINGST0N, ONT
£3 For reference address B. YO ULDEN. Cihief .Fire »epoertmeat, 1-tiin(p toit.

mcceniDer 19, j105ýý -L 1 I'Ç- Il %.., V JL"*». JJ.

.6-IL14 :mI.DT3DIS c):w c;Zjýý1r
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MUNICIPAL
EPIARTAE9NT

ANOMALIES IN SANITATION.
The basis uipon wvbich tlic whole struc-

ture of sanitary engineering rests is the
proposition that zyînotic dieases can be
prevented. If this proposition bebroadly
true, the rcason for tlie existence of sani-
tary rules and applianccs, and for know-
ledge ani skill in their application, is oh-
vious ; if flot truc, the belief (cxpressed by
somre) that niucb of what is taught and
insisteld upon by sanitarians is buinbug,
and iiiich wvbich is donc1 by sanitary en-
gincers is an e\pensive concession to the
psetido-science, is wvell founded. Those
who entertain this belief are wvont to clinch
their arguments %vith tlic question: "If
dise-ase can be preventcd, wvhy, notwitb-
standing the adoption of ail these rules
and appliances, does flot the class of dis-
cases to the prevention of %vhich they are
specially framed and directed disappcar
from civilisedi communities?' This ques-
tion The Sanitary Record meets witb a
conipîcte answer, which is that hboth in-
dividuals and communities still continue
to preach without practising the thixîgs
which are gencrally tîdmitted to be essen-
tial to bealthy life." As one example of
flic truth of this statenient the following is
quoted :

"Only iecently it wvas the %vriter's
pleasure and privilege to spend a portion
ot bis holidays in the Hartz motintains-
the Oberland of Germany, in the province
of Brunswick, wbcre Dame Nature lias
been prolusely gencrous in lier distribution
of beauty. The district, %lîilc compara-
tively unknown to, and far- from the beat-
en track of, the British tourist, is, by
reason of its being the onl> part of North-
cmn Cerrniany deserving of the narnpeo
mTounttiniu,,, deari% beloved by tbe deni-
zen,, of' \"iterland :' and hither a yearly
increasing flock of them 'vend iheir wvay,
douibtless wvith henefit tnriearly evervone
(oncerned Provis;ion in abun-lancre for
this anniial influx is tri be fotind in1 the
%%.y of çonvevanre and of arrminorlat
t*on, the hioteis., pensions, gaqtbauqq, and
tftîs %iens wîîh earh other in their amn-
plitude of attr.iLt'on and <orafrit %o fai
so good, and, to the nîind of thc Guelph,
an earthly paradise.

-Midst of ail thib %vealhh of nattural
beauty andI catering foi popular patronage,
and in a country so deservedly famed for
its rescatch, investigation, and discoveries
iii flic deeper realms of scienice of hygiene
and sanitation, it rnigbit reasonably be ex-
pected that sorte littie attention would
bere be paid to the ascertaincd elements
of tbose subjects, but %what a rude a'vak-
eoing the tbbufiiiition rclct,, ~

l>own as pretty a valley ab the cye
could sec or the mind c at cont cive, there
îvinds its ivay througli aî tharnîing village
a inounitain streainlet, innocent at its risc

of the rintr presence of a civilised com-
munity. As we approachi it andI the vil-
lage froin thec lowver side, an odour mnore
pronouinced than pleasant is perceived,
anîd a frieîîd suiggests flie proxiniîy of a
pig cot. A second thinks it probable that
a nîiddeîîstead is bcing disturbcd, 'vbilc a
third makes a deviation, and solves flic
qur by finding a sewaige-bearing brook,
whicli, on fartier investigation, proves to
be at once the sewer for the district and
a continuation of the aforesaid virgin
streainlet!

««It would probabîy be argucd by those
who are responsible for such a condition
of affaîrs, should there be any such, that,
if it is a danger at ail, its potcncy for cvii
is redticcd to a minimum by the open
nature of its surrouindings, andI tbat the
volume of pure spring water wvhich is con-
tinually flowing through the channel suf-
fices for ail practical îîurposes to kceep it
clean and swveet. This, lbowever, is an ar-
gument thit bas often been cxploded; and
to those wvho are cognizant of typboid fever
at Lausanne, in Swvitzerland, sontie years
ago, when tlie calamitous, and at first in-
comprehensible, appe-trance of the dîsease
wvas ultîmately traced to the pollution by
sewage of the village streamn sorte two or
three miles from the site of the outbreak,
tbe contention would, if advanced, be re-
jected witb scorn.>

The internai arrangement of sanitary
appliances in the region nanied arc also
very objectionable, as wvas found on inves-
tigation, although external cleanliness ap.
pears to prevail to a marked degrcee; and
these arrangements indicate a %vide-
spread ignorance of facts and prînciples.

LEGAL DECISIONS APFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

Judgc Snider gave judgment at Ham-
ilton on the 3rd inst., in tbe appeal of the
Hamilton Gas Company against $75,000
on gas mains, $10o,ooo for the landI
tbrough 'vhich the pipes ru-à, and $îo,ooo
for meters, aIl bcing assesbed as real es-
t Uce. Fol1ois in, file de(. iblon of (liantel
lor bo)d, in the suit of the Cunisumers'
Cas Compan) % . Toronto, lie dec ided that
the mains wseie liable to taxation. As to
the right-of usay be decided tbat i %vas
hiable to taxaion, but i onsidered this liii>-
ited to tlîat portion uf the Lindeigrounid
buil e%'ubustrly oi cupietI by the cumpaniv
nithlîis rna'ns, that is, tbe disp;laked por-
tion andI trie soil îîuînied îately tou#ihang the
pipes. 1 lie judge Lonsmdered that the
sub-soîi, placed %wliere it is, bas no coin-
niercial value, the only value being as the
support dnd proteLtion of the pipes. li
acenied to lîiin that any .alue placed upon
it beyond a nominal value svould be pure-
ly arbitrary, in fact mere conjecture. The
rig;ht to break up tbe streets to put in pipes
did not, in bis opinion.. formi any proper
elenieni mn sucb valuation under thc As-
sessînent Act. Referring to tie asscss-
ment of the mains, hie said. " It is pros cd
that the salue of thebe second-hand pipes
as oId lion, fur wlîîci ,ulone tbey Loult be
soitI, if apart fromn this 'going (onceril
ssould be $9,300, iess tic cost of getting
tlîem out of the ground. This value as

part of this companty's property asa 'gotki
concern' is $75,ooo. Nowv what gives this
additional value? It scems to me it is
malle up, at least partly, if not cntirely, by
file support and protcction, and flie right
to tlie support and protection, of the un-
derground soi], to wbich I biave referred.
Withouit tbis support and protection, which
is the only value of this soi] t0 this com-
pany, 1 tlîink this assessmcnt of these old
pipes would be excessive. For these
reasons 1 conclude that in confirming the
assessmcnt of these mains for $75,0o0,
whiere tlîey are, and because tbey have a
rigbit to be wvbere tbey are, 1 have exhaus.-
cd the company's wbole assessable real
estate in these streets." The judge there-
fore struck off the assessment of $îooooo
on the right-of-wvay. He held that the
ineters wvere personal propcrty, and could
flot be classed as real estate, and rcduced
the asscssnient by $ioooo.

" EXTRAS."
The question of contiaciors' "extrasl'

lias long been a doubtful and tinsatisfac-
tory one, and has in course of tirne given
risc to înucb bickering betveen the parties
conccrned in a contract. It is no very
uncommon thing says thc Contract jour-
nal, of London, to find the original tender
for a work cxceeded by the cost of the
extras; but in such-cases exceptional cir-
cumstanccs rnust naturally have ruled, as
îlîey hiave ruled in connection witb tbu
trial wbicb bas been concluded before the
Master of the Roils and Lords justices
Lopes and KayantI in 'vbicb this question
of extras %vas involved. The plaintiffs,
Messrs. Graham andI Sons, obtained a
contract front the Corporation of Hudders-
fieldI for tic execution of certain sewverage
svorks. Wben these svorks wcre bcing car-
ried out it svas dlscovercd tlhat a mass of
rock would bave to be tunnelled, for svbicb
thecontractors claimed extra payment; anzi
it appears that wvbile the survcyor to tbe
Corporation refused to make an allowvance
for the additional %vork on is own respon-
sibility, the Health Cornmittee verbally
promised the plaintifsb that extra renum-
eration should bc gî'en to them. At the
trial before a bpecial jury at the Leeds As-
ýizes the contrattors obiained a verdict in
their favour, but immediately chereaftcr
the defendantb cJaiiied that judgment
.5hc,uld have been entered for theniselves
on tivo ground:, firstly, tbat the contract
relied on by the plalntiffs ivas not under
scal, andI theiefore w~as not binding ; sec-
ondly, that by % irtue of Section 2oo of the
Public Health Act, 1875, tbe commtee
cotild not enter into any sucb contract at
ail] so, as to bind thc Corporation ; and
they appealed against the finding of tile
jury. Unfortunately, howiever, for the
Corporation, the judges in the Appeal
Court bave decided that these points bave
been taken too late to be ofilegal use, and
thieir appeal lias consequently been dis-
missed. Tbat the objections raised by the
defendants svere absolutely fa,.- in spirit
wc wvould besitate to say. It seems but
natural that wvbere a contractor encouniters
physical obstacles wvhich neither party
,mould baie foreseen hie ,bould flot be ai-
together , lc'ser en the transaction. At
ail events, the case may se-vc ab a warning9
to contractors ta sec that they have their
documents duly furnished svith the harm-
less but nccessary corporation seal.
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CENTRAL BRIOCE AND -

-ENGINEERING COMPANY,
<LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. 1LAW - Manager and Enginer.

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
1E3FIDG1ES
Viaduots, Piors, Roofs Turntables, Girders

ard Architectural Work.
CAPACITY: s,aaa TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS Toronto Agcncy, Northi of

Scottand Chiambers, 20 king St. WV. Tclepulone 111.

Water Worles
Pire Hidrants

Stop 'Valves
3"' ta 36"

BOlIERS, TOUES KC, MN[ES AND GENIRAI WORK
JNO. PERKINS 00VY

DRAIN III'
CIEMENT..
FIRIE 1BRýICKS

AND ALL KINVS OF

F. HYDE & 00.
31 Wellington, Street, - ILONTREBAL.

ArchUects.
Ontario Directory..
Quebec Directory..i

torsatictr Carsrerr.
Holbrook & Maolling.

tan.........

ârchietirs1 Iranl
Work.

Dominion Bridg Ca. 1
Cliantelaup b fg. Ca. 1

Art Woodtwotk
Southampton Mfig. Ca iv
Bricks (Preaaed)

l3camsville Prcssed
Brick Ca..... .... t

Blurl;ngtan Pres'd Brick
& Terra Catta Ca..- vi

Port Credit Pressed
Brick & Terra Cotta
Ca.. Limited... -x

Btuilciers' Susppliea.
Brenîner, Alex...IV
Currie&Ca.,ýV&FP. x
CIatworth« Ge a..VI!

Ontario Lime Associa.
tian ........... II

R ice Lewis & Son.... IV

Bieildi a S10716
Dealfera.

Clark, Vm ........ vi
Fish, C. E ......... VISi
Turner & Broîn .. IV

Dofier Covetinul
Mica Boiter Cov. Cao- vii

Bttildera' Matrri.
u'are.

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
Creoaoto Staisis

Cabot. Samuel. .IV
Cisurohi <sud Schoal

Fuireiture.
Can. Office & School

Furniture Ca .
Sn'ader, J. B ........ v
103oatractors' Plat

atid Mfainery
Rice Lewis &Son. -- IV

Ch<&mtney Tapp<lig.
Bremner, Alex.... IV
Currie&Co.,1V &F.P. x

Bremner, Alex. IV
Currie&Co,WV,&F F' x

Owen Sound Porîttuir
Cernent Co...v

Ratlxbun Co,'lc Il

Clit Stolbe Csu.è.
tracto ta.

Isaac BIOS......... 111
Onklcy & Holtnes.. .,111

l.augliis.llaugh D)rawv
ing 'Vable Co... il

Drais& Ilipe
l3remtier. Alx IV
Currit &Co., NV&F'.P.
Hamilton and Toronto

Sewerpi:>co... .l

Maguire Bros.i

Dstab IlVaitera
King & Son, Wtutlen 111

Eltevalor.S
Fensoîn, John....1V
Leitch & Turabul.... 1
Miller Bros % ais.VI

.ke tri ., ffes Fx

Kcith & Fitzsininîoîîs v

Engrateri.
Can. Phato-Eng Iltî.

resu............. X
.Fire L'slck anda Cilay
Bremner, Alex ... ... IV
Curric& CaW 5Fr.. x
bliguire Bras........ 1

Ploor Deult ittt
Lazier & SoIS., S. A.. il

GalvataIzed Irtu
M'or&korx.

Tucker & Dillon ... iv
Douglas Bras.... Iv
Orinsby &Ca., A. Il.. 1

Grates said Tilox'.
Holbroolc&Mollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

0-ta ite'
Brunet, Jas.......... ii

Ient<uagi.

Ottisby & Co., A. ».. I
Toaroto Rudîintor Mlfg

Coa....... .... . i

Cuytit&Ca,NW&FP. x
Onmario Lime Associa.

tdan.............. 111

Dentan , Dads .. it
.3[atduiuuerg,

I>etrie, Hl. WV...i
Mortar Colorsandur

Sh<,îtul Staf ns.
Cabot Sikinuel,...IV
bMcquire Bras ....
bluîrhend, Andrew...

icrers.
Ilflcr D............v

Mluirhead, Andrew .... i
P'a<iers.

Gilinor -,Cnsey ... 11

1>luLtereta
Ilynesp W. J......viii

.Plats; Glass
h[cC4ustand & Son...
Sattsaîon, Percy k.

Co.-............va
The Consalidated Plate

Glass Caý........s
1'crqoictr, .Floors

Elliott.VW Il........ vi

J2oIlltioMaerlal

Oriin-by &\ Ca., A B.. I
iNettnllîc Roofing Co.. viii
Pcdlar Raaflng Ca.... vii

Iteflsetors
Frtnk., 1.1'.......... viii

DooJet

Orin3by & Ca., A IlI
DougIcs Bras .... iv
Duthie & Sans, G .... iv
fiutsan, IV. D ... iv
Rennie & San. R..i
Stewart, T.... 1 . iv
rI'îcuer & Diilloti..iv
>Jillins & Co.. Hi.... "av

.Vaptitary 4pplU.
<suces

raranta Steel Clad 13- él
& eital Co....vit

Siagle Stails
..abat, Samtuel .... IV

Sta<nied atid Decora
t<t'a Glasa

Castle &Son......... v
Dominion Glass Ca. v
EIliaut & Son........ v
Hohbs Mlfg. Ca ... v
Horwoad & Sons, H.. v
McCausland & Son... v
bIcKenie's Stained

Glass WVark.. y
Longhurst, H........ v
Lyon, N. T .......... v

Slifumleqapd Sidiliv

MeItallic Raafitsg Co.. viii
Pedllar Raafing Ca... vii
<Jrrisby & Co., A B.. I

Terra Cotae
Rathbun Ca., The.... il

Wall Pape,. aaur
CeU<nti Decoratfoai
..lliiott, WV. H......VI
Ormsby &, Ca., A It ... t

Wvall plaster

Asabastine Ca.. 'lle... iv
Albert Mlfg. Ca.... ix
Hannaford Bros. 1Rg.

Ca .............. lx
Nawell & Co. B. L... IV
Rathbun Ca., The.... Il

W<ssdaui 1litîda
Clatwortlîy, Cea .... viii
Seaman, Kent & Co.., v

JOHN McDOUO~Z~JIb
e e Caledonian Iron Works e

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

HYORADLIC
MACHINERY

CONIJENSERS

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER METERS,
MBTERS

for ail services

NIANUPACTUREIRS
OP

Machinery for Elec-
trical Work, etc., etc.
Boilers, Engincb..
Fargings, Cirderb,
Castings, Shaftings,
Pulîcys, Gearings
Bctrings, etc....

AiGENT2S IN CANALDA FOB T~HE

Framous Worth ington Pumps

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the 1«Canadian Arohiteot and Bulider."1

;eW ".1
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Dcciber 19, l895.

Prices of Building Materials,
9 (INii ION 0F ' IlkE NI AR KE1.

1'oRo)N iii l 'lie hiolitlay scasîn is hav'iug ts
efliect upon [lie ilark..t, %whicli has nssiîuICd a
degree ol qjrieiede. The outlook for spring is
flot the lîrgitest, tiltigli titills niecil",cr-tained of an imii,rovemietit in. the early part of
flex! year. 11I>iuuibc sui)i)ieb, Iead pipe, gai-
vanîi7ed ihon and cenient arc inoving stcadily at
tinchanged quotations. l'aints and î>jls are
<1uict.

'I\oS t lIi it:. itoui and ilit.ii tride con
tintie, lirnii ini toile, b.ut fev sa:re relJortedl.
Thec ceint miai ket is quiet, but the recent ad-
vance ini price lia.. liîen îiiaintained. The
Stock on lmandc is estiîated at 20,000 harrcis,
miîo c tliati liaif beiiîg iligiais, wiîicli %viil pro-
habi> lie b~îutdlefore the spring. Paints,
ais min Toronîto, -aie quiet.

L Ux il I IL
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto.
$ S

t4 10 2 cicar picks. Ain ins.. 33 00@36 00
1,V t0 2 thr'ce uppers, Auxi ifls. 3700C

13 g 0o2, pickings, Am ins.. -.. 2600
inch cleai .................

1 X 10 and 12 dressinz and
i better .................... 20 00 22 00
1 x ioa nd12 mil lrun .... 16oc 1700
i xzo nd2 dressing .... 2000 2200
, xzo and12 common .... 1300 1400
Spruce cutis...............:.Io000 1100
izo aniîculis .......... 900o 2000
i inch ciear and picks ... *2800 3200
t inch dressing and better. ... 20 00 2200
i inch siding, miii rson. 40 1 500 i o
c inch siding, common...1200o 13 0o>
z inch siding, ship CUIlS. .100 12 00
1 inch siding, miiculis...90 10o 0 C
Cui scantiing ............ 8 Soc 900

î<and thicker cutting up
-p tank................. 2400 2600
iinch strips, 4 inl t0 8 ini. miii
IIn ............... ....... 1400 1500
inch strips, commor. 1C 200

cg inch flooring.. ....... 10 1700

î34inch flooring ...... ... .. 16 oo 1700
XXX shingies, sawr, per Mi

Y6 in ...... ......... ...2 40 250
XX shingies, sawn ... i .. 40 a 50
Lath .......... .......... 2CO

VAi D QUOTATIONS.

Mill cuti boards anid scantling 1000
Shipping cuti boards, pro.

miscuous widths........... 1300
Shipptng cuti boards, Stocks 16 oo
Hemiock scantiing andi joist

up to z6 f.............1100o 1200
Hiemiock scantiing and joist

up to î8IL ............. 1200 1300
HemnIOCI Scantling and joist

t to 0ft ................ 1300 1400
Cefrfrblockc paving, per

cord.......... ... 500
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14.

per h .................... 1400
Scanting and jost, up t0 16 IL 1400

de t8ft 1500

Il . 20 ft 2600
Scantiing and joist, Up 10 22 ft 1700

24 IL 1900
" 26ft 2000

2d ft 22i0

;0 ofi 2400

" 32 ft 2700
34 2950

36 t 3100
38( 3300

44 ft 3400
Cuttîîîg up pla'-ks, V4 an

thicktr. dry ............ 2500 2800
a. M.

83 in. flooring, dressed, F 1%.26 00 3000
î34inch flooring rough Il M.î8 0 22 Co

ils g cr= Ud ' F bM.25 00 z& 00
,, undressed, B Mi.î8 00 19)00
es dressed . 18.. 00C 2000

Y4< Il undressed. 1200 x 1500 C
Ileaded sheeting, dressed .... .2000 3500
CInpboarding,dressed ..... 1200XeX sawn shingies, ptr hi

xSin ...................... 2 6o 270
Sawniath ....-........... 2 ço 260
Ctdar ...................... 290
Red oac................. 3000 4.00
WVhite........ .30 4500
Basswoud, o.iand 2 ... 2800 3000
Cherr, No. 1 und 2....7000 9000
White ash, No. s and 2 ... 2400 3500
Bliack Ash, N"o. i anfd 2... 200 3000
Dressing st'cks....... .... 16 Co 22 00
Picks, American inspectior.. 30 00
IThrce ubiper, Arn. inspection 5000

RIWK--e 1M
Common qWalling............ 6 5o
Good Facing...............800
Sewer..... ... ........ 8 50 80.

pressed Brick-, per M:
Red,' No. i, (.o.b. Ikcamsville 16 oo

le 2......................400
9 3 3.................. 900o

Iluiff...................... .11 O0
Blrown ......................... 24 00
Roman Red ................ 30 00

il Buf.................. 35 00
le Brown .................. 40 O0

Sewer ...................... 750
Hard Building .................. 6 oo

Montroal
$ j
40C 045 00
4000 4500
2700 3000o
4000 4500

1800 200
1900
18 oc

800 Io0oc
800 Io0oc

90oc
3500 4000
1800 2000
1200 1600
1000 13 Oc
1000 iloc
8oct 900
800 900

2200 2c 00

zîCo 1500
10 00 1200
1200 1500
1200 1500

260 260
i60 170,

I 50

1000 1200

1 300
16 00

1000

1200 13 CO

1300 1 400

500

14 00
14 00
1600o
s6o0
1700
19 Co
21 00

23 00
2500
2700
2950
31 OC
3300
3600O

2500 30 03

2800 3100
1800 2200
2700 3000
1800 1900
1800 2200
2200 1500
2200 

3 C 00800 1200

300
250 260

290
3000 4000
3500 5500
1800 2000
7000 8000
3000 3500
1800 3000
1600 2200

4000
5000

dca
8 50

850 900

Toronto. MNot
RoOr iles............... 22 0

Iipj, Ue...........(eath) 20
Ridge Tile ........ .. ,t 60
mY Çqllîaiîy, f.o.b. ni Port Credit x4 co

CIrd building brick ..... 65o
Ornaniientai, per ZOO......100 1000

P. O. il. LI0N VAi.LIIV.
Red A ...... 1800
Red Il..... ............. . 16 00
Red C........................îCO
Trojoî and Cor.nthiai ... 29 40
Peî4ite511t 22 00
.Xtheniarî anîd Egypti n25Ç 0
l*yran..............3500
Sicitnti... ........ ...... 4003
Ronin.. . ...... ............ 3500
Cat-tli.igînlîaîi...................4000
Ornanientai ........ ........ 3000 10000 3000 1
Consmon iiîideN .......... 0
Hardsewers ............ ... 750
Vitriied pavers ...... 16 00

SAND>.
Per Load of s 34 Cubic Yairds 1 2,j

STONE.
Comînon Rubbie, per toise,

delivered ................. 14 c0
Larg fiai Rubbie, per toise,

deiivered................ 18 00
Foundation Biockt, pier c. fiî 50
Kent Freestone Qtarries

Moncton, N. B., per cu
Il.- f.a.b.................. t 00

River John, N S brown
Freestone, p*r cu.7t., f.o.b. 95

Baiiochmyie ... ......... .. a 80 g 65
New York Blue Stone..
Granite (Stansbead) Ashlar, 6

in. toi2lfl.,llsegtin.,perft.
Mloat Freestone .... ... 70
Thomson's Gateiawbridge, cu. fî. 7
Credit Valley Rubbie, per car

of 15tans,ant quarry .... 800
Credit Valley Brawn Cours.

ing, up 10 10 inch, per Fup.
yard, nt quarry............. 75

Credit Valley Brown D*-men.
Sion , pler cu. ft. at qbiarry 6o

Credit Val c Grey aursing, s
prsusse ca] yad...1x5o

Credit VaileyGre Dimezi.
sion, per cubic f001 .. 60

Ciark's N. B3. tirosn Stone,
per cubic f001, f.o.b .... 15

Blrown Free Stone, WVood.
point, Sackville, N.B., per
cub. t................... 1 15

MladocRubbie, deIiia-d, per
toise............ ni...14 00 14 50 14 00

Mfadoc dimension ooig, f.
o. b. Toronto, per cubic fi. i;o 32

01110 FRERSTONS, FR011 Tifti GRAIrTON STONE Cg
QIJARRIRS.

Na. z Buif Promiscuous ... 70
No. x Buif Dimension .... 75
No. i Blue 1romisclous.... 5
Na. i Blue Dimension .... 60
Sawed Ashtart No. z Buff,

any thickne&ss, Ber cub. ft.. go
Sawed Astîlar, No. x liue,

atiy thickness, per cub. fi.. 75
Sawed Flagging, per sq. fi.,

for each inch in thickness. o634
Above prices cover cost (reight and du ty paid.

smnaii lots add 5 to to cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite for building pur.
poses, per C. fi. C.o.b. quarry 33 1 50

For ornamentai warc, Cu. t 35 20O
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. 10,

z2in. x6 in. x434 in., perMb 5000
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2o in., per iineai f001.... 7c,

BLA TE.
Racfing (t8l square).

.1 red .. .. 1800
purpe (C

uniadin si gogo0

Terra Cata T1e 1 e s u 2500
Ornamcn tai BI ace Siate 2 oof
îng .... ....... ................ 850

WVhite tend, Can., per 100 ibs. 6 25 5 50
et zinc Ca i., 'sei 6,50 750

Red iead, hng.!........... 400 500
Ct etian, lier zoo Bs i 6o r 75

veriiilio..............0 go i oo
Indian, Eng .............. 10 I2

Veiiow ochre .................. 5 I0
Yeiiow chrome ............. 15 20
Green, chromec... .......... 7 2

Il Paris.............. 20 25
Blaick iamp ............... 15 25
'3lue, uttramsarne.......... x5 20

OUinrsecid, raw,~ r.,.,at 54 59
et dier57 63

" ' refined, ' 78 85
Party...................... 2,V4 2
WVhiting, dry, per zoo ibs .... 75 I 00
Paris white Eng, dry . 9 1 25
Litharge, 2ng............... S
Sienna, bumît..................0 15
Umber, Il..... .8y, 12

CEMIENT, LIME, etc.
Portland Ccmcnts.-

Germaine per bbi.......... 325
London ....... o5 275
Newcastle ..... 2 50
Belghîn, josson, ardificial.. 265 2 95
Engiish, arliicai, per bbi.. 260 290o

Toronto. liontreal.
P'ortland Cernent.-

Iiclistiai, rnturel, per bbi.. 2 3n
Conadian .2 30

2800 Roman
1500 Parian .. 450 4

52'j Superfine " .650 7
Hydrauic Cements.-

l'horaid, per bb.......
20 Rucenston, il.....

LN0 cpfe, l, ..
20 00 Hufi, il :: : il
170O0 Ontario, il ..... i

29 00 Keene's CoarsIe Il WVhits"... 4 50 4
290 Fire Bricks, Newcastle,perM b27 00 3

3100 si Scotch s2700 3
4 i 0 Lime, Per Barrel, Grey..

400 le il White....
4000 Plaster, Caicined, N. B..
4500 i il N..
0000 Haire PlastereWs, pcr bag... 8o

HÂRDW4AR.
2200 Cut nitils, 5od & 6dd ptr keg

Steel il il il i

2 40
i 50

I75
rO0

1 70 1 85
180 î85
200 225
550 575
800 900

.50 1 25
50 1 50
50
en
25

75 450
500 1503
500 1900

40
50

200C
200 25)
I 00

1 50
160
t 50
i !0

4 75
21 00
2100

250 210
2 60 2'35

CUT NAILS, 1'BHCE AND CUT SilICES.

40d, hot Cuite per z0o ibS .. 235 2 15
3 od, _i ## i 26 2 20
20d, z6d anId z2d, hot cut, per

zooibs ........................ 65 225
Lod, ho., cul, per loci Ibs.. 2 70 2 30
8dd 2 27! 236d: 9d: 2 90 250
4dto d," 310 270

3d ' 330 3 10
2d, 40 360
ld to Sd coidcuit notplised 4036

or biued per zoolus ... 300 260
3d t0 Sd cold cut, not potished

or biued, per zoo Jb3... 340 3 C0

FINEC OLUEO NAILS.
3d, per zoolIbs .............. 400 360
2d, I ........ 4 50 4 10-

CASiNG AND BOX, FLOORING, SHOOK Alt TOBACCO ZIOX
NAILS.

12d 10 30d, per zoo Ibs ..... 2 50 260
iode "4 d ... 2 80 270
8d andgd 0 ... 295 2 80
6d and 7 d . ... 310 3425
4d tosd 5j ... 330 320

3d .... 3 ",0 360

23X 10 2Y<
2 10 2Y4
lx4 to ZY4
xY

PINISHING N.11.S.
inch, pcr zoo ibs..

44 46

44 44 .

SLATING NAILS.
5 d, per ZOO Ibs............... 3 335
4d, .4 . ....... 335
3d. o I ....... 375
2d. . 4 25

COMMLON BARREL NAILS.
x inch, per zoo 113$........... 375et 5 44 et ... .. 425

Il Il Il ...... 475

3;
23 and 21,4
2 and 2%
ix4 and 1 3<
1 V4
1

CLINCIS NAILS.

inch, prIois
4* c4 , s.

SHARP AND PLAT PRESSED NI4ALS.

3 inch, per zo1 is. 375
2Zn.fd2} '4 ' 400

&012< ' 4 420
î3 n 3<4 ' ' 440

1 le 44 Il 550

2000 STEEL %VIRE NAZIS.
1000 Steel WVire Naius, 7 Y. discount from printed iist
600 Iroya Pple:
5 50 Iran pipe, Y4 inch, per foot.. bc. 6c.

t, l 3 i s, .. 7 * 7
Il l. 1. 834 834

Il X. le ,s Il 12 12
le .. 1 .. le . 17 17

600 i e Y4 il 24 24

750 t le lx4, il te 30 30
500 .5 1 2 Il sil 43 .43
175 Toronto, 6.ç per cent. disçcoant.
I 00 Mlortreai, 6o go 

6
5 per cent. discount.

12 Xcaci .Pipe:
5 Le-ad pipe, per Ii .......

20 7Vc-t
12 N.sepipe, pier Ii..... 734

20 Discount, 30 Y' Off in smaii lots; 30 and 10 ofw
25 on lots;

18 Galcataizacl Iron.:
59 Adam's-hlar's Best and Qucen's Head-
63 16 10 24 guage, per Ii... 4%4c 4Y4c.
75 26 guage, 4;V.4 5

234 28 5.. s SY4
75 Gordon Crown-

200 16 to24 guage, peri... 4 X 4%4
500 26 guage, Il4 ....

25 28 4% 4Y

15 Note.-Chenper grdes abut 3<4c. per b.lies

Structutral rot&:
Steel Beas per zoo ibs ... 275 250

265 44 chaneis, .4 ... 285 26o
205 .4 angles, ... 250 230
1t95 4. tees, .... 280 265
230 if plates, ... 255 233
O 65 Sheared 2ec bridge plate ... '335

(Corrected. 1-il to ID=.c.ith


